
CIA-SUPPLIED MERCENARIES FIGHT IN ANGOLA 

Over the last month, the CIA has financed the recruitment of the highest number 
of mercenaries ever to fight in Angola. Reports of the number of men involved vary 
from 600 to 4000. Whatever the accurate figure, their introduction into the fighting 
at this time is key for several reasons. On the ground in Angola, UNITA and FNLA 
are clearly counting on a new infusion of mercenaries to reverse a series of MPLA 
victories. In the North, the MPLA has advanced to the Zairi border. In the South, 
MPLA has taken the former UNITA-FNLA capital of Huambo, the military headquarters 
of Silva Porto and the coastal towns of Lobito and Benguela. Now UNITA is hoping 
for military reinforcements, and they are willing to get them from anywhere they can, 
including soldiers of fortune and "South African troops who are stationed in force 
along the Angola-Namibia border. 

CIA financing of recruitment also demonstrates a complete disregard for the 
actions of Congress. The current reports came directly after the House joined the 
Senate's action against further U.S. covert activities in Angola. 

The use of Western mercenaries in Angola is not new. In mid-December, 15 U.S. 
personnel were training UNITA forces at Capola, and five U.S. pilots were operatinq 
spotter planes in the war. In fact, all of these episodes harken back to the Congo 
crisis of 1960-64, when the CIA, the U.S . Air Force, and western mercenaries de
feated the Lumumbaist forces in Zaire. 

The currently stepped-up recruitment is going on in many American cities: Wash
ington, D.C., Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Fayetteville and Ft. Bragg (N.C.), 
Miami, Detroit, Chicago and Los Angeles. Some of the recruiting is being done 
through right-wing Vietnam veterans like David Bufkin in California, who told the 
San Diego Evening Tribune that his recruits' airfare is being paid by the CIA. 
Bufkin told Africa News that money dried up after the Senate vote on the Tunney 
Amendment, but that business is now better than ever. 

Another channel for recruitment, especially of unemployed Black Vietnam veterans, 
is the Congress of Racial Equality. CORE has placed classified ads in major East 
Coast papers, to which at least 1000 men have responded. CORE has variously called 
for "military-medical personnel", "good riflemen" and an Organization of African 
Unity-sponsored "peace-keeping force", although the OAU New York office called the 
CORE efforts "subversive" and "anti- African. " CORE President Innis claims that he 
is receiving the funds from UNITA and medical equipment and drug companies. But 
Washington, D.C. recruiter Larry Mitchell said that he "wouldn't be surprised"if the 
operations were backed by the CIA: "Who else could afford something this large?" 
The recruitment in the black community has been opposed by the Black Forum on Foreign 
Policy,the Black Panther Party, and many local groups where the recruitment is underway. 

Another center for recruitment is Ft. Bragg, North Carolina. Africa News re
ports that white and African recruiters are approaching Green Berets and are "oper
ating freely on the base." "The men say they have been offered $20,000 to resign 
their commission to go to Angola. " Official denials of recruitment of U.S. troops 
appear to be only semantically correct. 

The latest CIA-related recruitment stories come from Great Britain, where the 
Security Advisory Services has gathered at least 300 Britons, at least 128 of whom 
are already fighting in Angola. The SAS recruiters reportedly received money from 
a "white courier" of undisclosed nationality from Zaire, which now totals $546,000, 
and worked with the assistant U.S . Army attache in London, Maj. James Leonard. 

Recruitment efforts will probably soon face a set-back, as recruits discover 
that the UNITA forces with .~hom they are fighting are sustaining major defeats, 
and that the fighting conditions are not what they had been led to expect. Four
teen British mercenaries who made this discovery. and wanted to return home were 
shot in early February on the orders of their own commander, and a "very considerable 
number" of British mercenaries have been killed in "warlike operations." Several 
Americans have been captured in the fighting , including two pilots. 

Weak Administration denials have strengthened the charge that the CIA is involved. 
None have denied the wain charge that the CIA is financing recruitment by private 
groups. Two examples demonstrate the point: 
Secretary of State Kissinger : "It is of course possible that in a very indirect way 
that money that has been given to UNITA is then used by UNITA and not by the CIA to 
recruit people." January 29, 1976. 
"Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsfeld yesterday refused to deny British reports 
that more than $20 million, mainly from the Central Intelligence Agency, is to be 
spent on mercenaries from Angola •.• When pressed ..• Rumsfeld said he 'wouldn't go 
into details' .". Washington Post, February 2 , 1976. 
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NewVork 
Despite congressional efforts to keep the United States out 

of ~ Angolan civil war, the 'covert American operation ii, 
increasing and heeoming more organized. . 

This is the picture that emerges from contacta with eenior 
mercenary officers familiar with the situation both in 
Angola and the United States. 

According to the8e sources. who are cl_ to the U.S. 
te-ntral Intelligence Agency. the CIA is indirectly recruiting 
American ex-flCl'Viecmen. trainiug them. dilpatebina them 
to southern Atrica, conttibuting toward their PlY (via Cunds 
Cor Zaire and Angola '8 two pro-West factiOl'll), and ptOVidins 
them and the indisenous forees with 1iaht and heavy 
weaponry. 

A CIA apoke&ruUl declined MY d.hw:usion of the poIIibtlity 
or CIA involvement in ADJola. A state Department 
1pOkeIman, Jobn TrattDer, Mid that he had no Information 
to support ~ of Americ::ana fighting ifl Angola and hid 
only Men fll't!III reports about recruitment in this tOt.1IItr)'. 
<It iI ill. uDder Title 18 of the U.S. Code to reendt 
American cl~ for'~'vice in a foreign army). 

The overall atuatloo, _ ~ibed by t~ covert ~ 
however. is all follows: 

• Some 300 Ammea.nI are already operattna Within 
Angola. They allidt the U.S. within th'l! put three mcntbs or 
00. A ahnilar number is reMy to go all> 1000 IkIiI the· CIA can 
obtainfurthm' f~. 
~ Ttiit\ l&UP.l" ~ includes 15 Sooth Vietnameae I.S well .. 

ADlerian offi1!~ Md men either un "itKlefmi1e lave" 
iro-In their spedal forct!l:l units in thl.i country 3nd the 
p~ CamtJ Zone ar I'el'f;lnt.l;y d'mc~ .meler tM 
"RIF" (reduction m (oree) program. 

Ju\Yt over 150 of th~se men ~nt last week undergoinl a 
refredter cem.1"Sle at .1"1. Benning, Georgia, I.ncluding weap
ons training, interrogation techniques. and the Po~ 
l&rlIU&iJe. 

• The majority or the Americana now in AnSall are 
working with the • .ootltem Atli01JUl liheraticm movemenl 
UNITA (Natiootd Union for the TotAl Indepef'ldience of 
ADgooU.AlIlIo stiffening tOO Q,OOO-strotlg UN1TA fom!ll are 
aome 3.000 South African troops - about 500 white and 2.,500 
b1aclc:. 

However, one group of Americans is operating with 
UNITA's northern wly. the FNLA (National Front for the 
Libel'at./,on of ~o!a) in the form of a sptlldlliJ £Ol'ea "s. 
team" under the cOIlimun of a Belgian-bum Iur.-tcu wteh 
combat experience both in lndo..china and the Belgim 
Congo ( now Zaire). 

Thia s.team comitas <i a ·headquarters stalf d. ten. plus 
six "A-teams" of 14 men apiece. Each A-team has 
specialists in weaponn, explosives. medicine, and radio and 
can eitbcr provide leadership for local forcea or eM trai.h . 
other indigenooJ troops for combat. Working ball' ard balf in 
combat and training, a full B-temn can prepare some 10,000 
local recruits for combat in about six month!;. 

• . AmDog the Americana poised to leave this country for 
Angola ill another M·man "8-team," tblS cae led by a 
French·born AmericM. also Ii veteran of Indo-OW:ill and the 
Belgian Congo. . 

Eacb member of the tell'm hu Ii "double" to replace him if 
be is W'~ or killed. and every min hes more thin ene 
skm - making them sll, in effect. in~e. The 15 
South VietnametJe are this team's radio operators; it will bit 
difficult for the other side to uMentalld 8fty irJtereepted 
meuaaes. 

In addition, recruiting is now under way in the United 
States for just over 1~ helicopter pilots and mac:blniea. 
They will handle a squadron of 13 heUc:opler IUftIh*IW 
equipped wUh heat·8~king missiles, now en route from 
Fra.nce to Angola via South Africa. . 

• Each 01 tMrie B-teama coots about $1 mWlon fer the first 
six months, ball in salaries ($1,000 to $1,&00 per JIII'IIOD per 
month) and half in light weapons and amnIUlitioa Htlvy 
weapobl and sophlaticated items such • beUcopters Idd 
vutly to this baic coat. 

despit enial 
'!be B-tum DOW in operation with the FNLA is bemII 

fiDaneed half by the CIA and half by the Chinese 
Coamwntm. PS1na" once open involvement OIl the side of 
the FNLA bu been em bade; but the Chi...- Communiati 
still Jft'¥lde flI:vlIacYluupport and, through a North Kenan 
mWtir'y m!.Mklo in Zaire, a.ome training. 

The aeeond &tam intended for UNITA is awaitinl new 
CIA fUnds, pubIIp8 I.Dcluding loans from Western coneema 
with IIIten'IItI in ADioia. All these Americans are Ih'en a 
.,000 ute iMuraDce polley when they sign their final 
coatl'act in aouthfJm Africa. 

• 0IICt both &teamfl m:M1 the otbeT mercenaries are in 
poIition, tbe ownIlstmtcY Ia to eoodud a clusic pincer 
eperatioP leadiDl to stalemate and poaible negotiations. 

to tile north, the 21,ooo-atrong forces of the FNLA 
supported by one B-team. by mercenaries, and by Zairian 
units with French and Belgian officers will use guerrilla 
tactics against the Soviet-backed MPLA;' (popular Move
ment for U1e Liberation of Angow) . Currently most of the 
final fOl"CelS have withdrawn into Zaire. 

In the lOUth, the UNtTA forces. supported by the other S
teams, by more mercenaries, and by South Afri~ns. will 
~ in more direct combat against the MPLA. Right now 
tMMtUe In the S4lUth is being fought owr a wide, fairly 
statk: trent, eloog tOO Benguela-to-Zambia railWay line. 

Tbere ba\'e bam heavy ~ties in the sooth. The field 
baspttal outaide the UNrrA·J!WLA capital of Huambo 
contains ~. 2«i white troops, mainly South African 
~ plus some mertenaries., many seriously wounded. 

.. 'l'be MPLA. wbtch ill bMed 1.11 t.M Angolan capital of 
t..wmda. tIKi netd IJMl.e: 11,000 regular troop! and 12,000 part· 
tlme ~.t.ribeeJ'Mn. 

They ~ foct:iti«l by rn.wIt$ive Infu.siom of 81't11S supplies 
from the SovI.et Umori. Sonw 2,000 Soviet advisers also are 
l'llOW It work M Uw MPI.A side, together with 8,170 Cuban 
801dien. 

In. addition, 5:0 to 00 PortugueJ8e Army officers and men 
and five pilotl tMt week are said to have seized a plane in 
PortupJ and flown it to Luanda to join the MPLA . 

The MPLA has bfJCtl r~ aa the government of 
Angola by ~ than :ro countries including at l.ealJt 16 
nations or bll1iCk Africa. The Congo (Brazzaville) has 
prOVided practi~ &Upport for the MPLA by allowing Soviet 
supplies to be funneled inil) the LIJEI.nda and Cabinda areas 
via its porta and air fields. 

.. Zaire and l.ambia are the main black African backers of 
the FNLA am UNIT A. t'eSpl'lCtively . FNLA chief Holden 
Roberto, who is held in low esteem by most mercenaries 
who know him, is a brolher·in-taw of Zaire's President 
Mobutu. 

UNITA leader Jonas Savimbi has been given quiet 
8mlistance by ZamblM President Kaunda, including office
facUlties In LW!&ka. Dr. Savimbi is ~pected as a fine 
intellectual. tboup leu so 4l1!i a military strategt!t. by 
eaperleneud ~lWtes. 

The edIY alllante of necesaily between Mr. Roberto and 
Dr. Savtmbi (W~ W. olll.'!e !sIr. Roberto's Foreign Minister) 
II not expected to last shoWd the pait eventually prow 
vlctortous over the MPLA. Hence the American merce· 
narif.II tend to ~ to Dr. Savimbi', UNiTA it is aaaumed 
"tbe second round" will be agahmt the FNLA and they do 
not wish to end up fighting e:aeh other. 

Meanwhile, bu.e camps for Ule American and other 
mercenary forces have been set up in both ZaIre and Zambia 
stocked with weapons shipped from the United States and 
elltlWbere by the lAire Government according to CIA· 
mercenary speeifications.(A poplll.ar rtliercenary weapon il 
the Chinae AK-47). Similar b.a3e camps ahIo exist in South
West Aftica and ir.atde Angola il~lf. 

• American mercenarielS headlng 'ror Angola are carefully 
checked out in the United States before departure. Virtually 
all have had several years of combat experience and are 
highly lkiUed in at least one military specialty. They haw 
corne ftom a.ll across the st.at(!~, brought together in their 
CIA-sponsored ent.erpri:re by an assortment of people and' 
organizations. 

They are united by a fierce opposition to communism, a 
desire for excitement or money. at.~ it marketable com· 
modity -- their miUt8ry experience. Together they are the 
CIA '5 utldercowr "army." 
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